Chinook Day Camp
July 11-14, 2016
Superheroes
COST: $100 per youth

Day Camp Director:
Alex Agnes, 503-764-7044
District Day Camp Coordinator:
Brad Pyl 503-396-2829 bradpyl@msn.com
Trojan Park 71760 Columbia River Highway, Rainier, OR 97048
2016 Chinook Pre Camp Guide

4/22/2016

Purpose:

•

Lunch

The purpose of Cub Scout Day Camp is to have an enjoyable and
unique experience in scou7ng as a Cub Scout; to encourage teamwork
and self-reliance in accordance with Scou7ng standards; to increase
each boy’s awareness of his individual value; to encourage an apprecia7on of our heritage and environment; to promote interest in con7nuing in the Scou7ng outdoor program by means of example and camp
experience; and to provide an opportunity for Cub Scouts and adults to
have fun with a purpose.

•

Clothes line

•

Jacket/sweatshirt

•

Den water jug

•

Water boEle

•

Bug Spray

•

Sun Screen

Theme:

•

Shelter for den area

Come ready to have an adventure as we train the scouts to be a
“SUPERHERO” while having an awesome week of fun. The theme for
the week will be Heroes. We will celebrate everyday heroes while using our imagina7on to create our own Superhero!

(You may come set up your den area on Saturday before camp.)

Precamp Meengs:
June 9th, 6pm before Roundtable at the LDS Stake Center. 900 11th
Ave, Longview WA 98632
The Pre-camp Mee7ng is designed to:
•

Answer your ques7ons about Day Camp

•

Pay any remaining fees

•

Pick up pre-ordered Camp T-shirts for the boys (Packs must have

Leader Expectaons:
Each pack must be under the leadership of at least one registered
adult over 21 years old. There must be at least two adult leaders
with the pack in camp at all 7mes. At least one pack leader is expected to par7cipate in leader mee7ngs and coordinate the responsibili7es of the packs adult leadership at camp. The unit leader or
anyone serving as a unit leader must be at least 21 years of age and a
registered member of the Boy Scouts of America. Addi7onal adults
may be registered Scouters 18 years of age or older or parents of
par7cipa7ng youth members. All adults at camp must have a medical form turned in to the camp health oﬃcer.

paid in full by May 1st and ordered the t-shirts online before May 15th)

• Meet your Director
Things to bring to the pre-camp mee7ng:
•

Your ques7ons.

•

Checkbook (if your Pack s7ll owes fees)

•

This guide.

It is vital that there be two adults in camp at all 7mes for each Pack.
When necessary to rotate adults, be certain that there are always
two adults and one registered leader in camp to comply with youth
protec7on guidelines.
Day camp youth to adult ra7o:

Each Pack must have at least one representa7ve aEend this mee7ng.
This person will be responsible for relaying all informa7on from the
mee7ng to all of the adults who will be aEending camp during the
week.

Youth

Dates and Times of Camp:
Camp will run July 11-14, 2016.
Monday-Thursday 9am to 3:15pm
Monday-Thursday 9am to 3:30pm

•

What to Bring to Camp:
Medical forms (parts A & B)

•

Cooler

•

Wagon

1 to 6

2

7 to 12

3

13 to 18

4

18 to 24

5

Key Du7es of Adult Leaders

•
Check in on Monday will begin at 8:30am Tuesday through Thursday at
•
8:45am.
•
If your den will not be staying through closing, please make arrange•
ments with the camp oﬃce to pick up your patches, cer7ﬁcates and
medical forms.
•

•

Adults

AEend the pre camp mee7ng
Transport youth to and from camp
Remain in camp with youth all day long
Help each youth with program ac7vi7es
Encourage the Scouts to “do their best”
Observe advancement opportuni7es and sign appropriate book
sec7ons

•

Oversee ac7ons of youth and assure that youth:

1.

Wear shirts, closed toed shoes and socks at all 7mes.

2.

Use the “buddy system” at all 7mes.

3.

Do not chop trees, destruct, deface the woods or build traps or
holes or throw rocks.

4.

Know and abide by camp boundaries.

Leaders also:
•

Use nico7ne products (including e-cigareEes and vapors) only in
designated areas, always out of the view of youth.

•

Set the example. Maintain cleanliness.

•

Report all hazards and problems to the Camp Director.

•

Report all injuries and illnesses to the Camp Health Oﬃcer immediately.

Payments and Refunds
The cost of camp is $100 per boy.
To reserve a spot at camp go online make a place holder deposit of $10
per scout, $25 if it is aOer March 1st.
Payment Schedule:
1. A deposit of $10 per scout is made to secure the reserva7on and another $15 per youth is due March 1, 2016 for a total of $25.
2a. To qualify for the Early Bird incen7ve, pay the balance of youth camp
fees by May 1st.
2b. If not taking advantage of the incen7ve, the balance must be paid in
full by June 1st.
Early Bird incen7ve:
Packs that have all youth paid for by May 1st will qualify for the early
bird incen7ve of free shirts. The primary contact for the Pack will receive
an email with instruc7on on how to pre order shirts for camp.
Refund Policy:
Planning and purchasing for camp happens long before camp begins and
is based on your reserva7on of spaces at camp. Consequently, refunds
are made as follows:
Cancella7ons on or before May 1st: all fees paid are transferable within
the reserva7on. If the en7re unit reserva7on is cancelled, the $10 per
scout is forfeited.
Cancella7ons between May 1st and two weeks of your camp start date:
a refund of all fees paid, less $25 per scout is made.
Cancella7ons within two weeks of camp, no refunds are made unless the
scout in ques7on ﬁnds himself in one of the following circumstances:
A) His family moves out of council due to an unforeseen Circumstance
B) There is a death or serious illness in his immediate family requiring
his aEendance.
C) He himself becomes ill and unable to aEend camp. Last minute cancela7ons due to chronic condi7ons may not meet the criteria of becoming ill.
The Request for Refund Form when dropping a youth within two weeks
of camp must be turned into the camp Business Manager upon your arrival.
If a refund is granted, it will be for fees paid minus the $25 deposit and

will be mailed to the Pack CommiEee Chair in October.
Medical Forms/ Medicaons/ Emergency Informaon
Medical forms are needed for all youth and adults at camp and
are readily available at the Volunteer Service Centers, as well as
on the council website at www.cpbsa.org/medical.
Every precau7on is taken to ensure a healthy and safe camping
experience for all campers aEending Cascade Paciﬁc Council
summer camp. All camps operate a well equipped health lodge
that is administered by a qualiﬁed camp health oﬃcer for any
accidents or medical problems that may arise. In the event of a
medical emergency. Special arrangements have been made with
local hospitals for the treatment of more serious cases. If such
treatment is required, every eﬀort will be made to help the unit
leader no7fy the camper’s parents.
In the unlikely event of a very serious injury or illness requiring
immediate specialized medical aEen7on, the care of your youth
will be turned over to the local emergency medical service that
may require the use of ground or air ambulance service at their
discre7on.
Youth or leaders needing addi7onal medical aEen7on on or oﬀ
property will be billed (by medical oﬃce or hospital) for services
rendered at their expense. All expenses associated with this
addi7onal treatment become the responsibility of the youth’s
parent or guardian, preferably handled through their personal
health insurance or supplemental unit accident insurance. All
medical services provided by the camp health oﬃcer are at no
cost.
Medicaons
Please only bring the amount of medica7on needed for your
child each day. (for example only one pill). Medica7ons will be
kept with and administered by the camp nurse.
Medica7ons must be:
1.

Kept in their original container.

2.

Include a wriEen and signed note by legal guardian summarizing the prescrip7on and administra7on.

3.

Medica7ons for life threatening condi7ons, including epinephrine and inhalers can be carried by a camper, leader or
parent. If you child needs such medica7on please send it
with our child.

Parking
We suggest carpooling as much as possible each day as parking is
limited. Please listen to staﬀ as they direct you to back in. Park
safely while also using your best judgment.
Check In
With any adventure, the ﬁrst step of the ﬁrst day is always the
hardest. The camp staﬀ will help you make check-in as easy as
possible.

Monday morning check in will run from 8am un7l 8:50am with opening ﬂag at 9am. We will check your rosters to see that the boys and
adults listed are the ones you have. Name tags will be given for all
present.

ple at camp including Tot lot.
We Are Excited You are Coming!

If you are s7ll unsure about some things, please bring your ques7ons
to the pre camp mee7ng. Please keep in mind that the informa7on in
Den walkers will receive and aEendance sheet and schedule for the
this packet is preliminary and is subject to change. When you arrive at
day. AEendance sheet must be turned in by the start of the days ac7camp you will be given the most recent map and schedule for your
vates.
group. Be sure to use the informa7on you are given at camp, as it
The buddy system should have been explained to your boys prior to
may have changed at the last minute. Remember to pass this inforcamp and IT BEGINS NOW!
ma7on along to all adults who will be aEending with your group.
Lunch
Thank you to all of you who have volunteered your 7me and skills to
Lunch will be provide by the Rainier School District. If your boys want help us. We could not do this without all of your help. The memories
to bring their own lunches, that is ﬁne, but no peanut products. Chiyou make for these boys will last a life7me. It does not maEer if you
nook Day Camp Is Peanut Free.
are in camp for one day or the whole week, you are appreciated and
Camp Dens
the 7me and fun you put into camp will not be forgoEen.
Please remember that we have designed the program so that the boy Sample Schedule
swill have the maximum amount of fun and learning while at camp.
With that in mind, we will split up the Cub Scouts and Webelos
Monday
Scouts to insure that all youth are par7cipa7ng in age appropriate
ac7vi7es.
Archery1
Abili7es
Trading Post
Awareness
There will be a trading post at camp. Most items will range from $.05
WoodcraO
to $3. There will also be some items, such as rank books, camp shirts,
Snap Circuits
hats, and pocket knives that will be higher priced. Scouts MUST have
an adult with them to purchase pocket knives and the knife must be
Cooking1
kept by the adult un7l they leave camp for the day.
Bikes1
Tot lot
Tot lot is for youth that are older than three and poEy-trained. Ac7ves provided will be appropriate for youth ages 3-6 years old. A parent or legal guardian must be in camp at all 7mes. We will be outdoors, doing a lot of walking in all kinds of weather. Please be sure
that your child is dressed appropriately; including closed toed shoes,
Sunscreen is recommended. Medical forms are required for all peo-

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

BBs1
Service Project
Laser Prisms
Orienteering

Archery2
Obstacle
Course
HandicraO
Knots

BBs2
Camping

First Aid
BoEle Rockets

Cooking3
Bikes2

Cooking4
Field Games

Legos
Flag E7queEe

